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NOTICE.
We beg to annoxnc that Mr. Vlin

McPberson of Harwich near Chathamn bas
be appointed an agent fur this paper.

REMITTANCES.
Wben reinittanct's are sent for the

Prabyerian, mistakes wil ho avoidcd and
irregularities preventc.l by obscrving:

Ist. To mention wbcn znoney is sent for
a new subscriber b> writing aftcr bis
nuwc IlNew subscriber!"

,2nd. Wben re.miUtance is mnade for a
subscriber already recoiving the pape;, te
mte the P>ost Office te which bis paper is
atpseant addrcssed.

The list of subocribers te the paper is se,
exteudie and tbey ame so scaatered that
tte.nton to tee points is necessary to pre.

vrent mistakes e ich are alike prejudicial
to thre intereeta cf the periodical and an-

noigte tboèe who look for its regular

THE CRUIRCE IN CANADA.
XEETING 0F STOD.

The next animal meeting cf Synoël is
app-ited te begin in St. Andrewsa Churcb,
Qucbec, on the lut Wednesday--tho 29tb
day-c.f IMay, at noca.

Accordcg to standing ordeas now ini

force'resbytpory Clerks are required tu for.
ward thoir I>resbytery Rols, correc'tly mnade
up and duly attested, so as to be in the
bands of dieo Synod Clerk at least four days
bofore the meeting cf Synod. Clcrka not
provided with blank rolis can have thecm
un application to thce Synod Cierk.

Ai documents for subinission to the
Synod are required to be cf foolscap paper
with sufficicut rnargin; and it is recoin-
imended te parties wo print such as relate
to subjects of r .at importance.

Ai papers . stended to bc submitted to
the mieeting o. Synod are required te bc
laid before the Business Comiite, whicb
is appointed wo meet in St. Andrew's
Chnrch, Qucbec, on Tuesday, 2Mt May,
at 7 p.i., and their contenté; must ho xc-
curately intimated to the Syncd Cierk at
least four clear days bcfore the meeting cf
Synod. Both tbese rules will bc observed
by forwarding the documents themsees
to the Cierk witbin the tinie specified.

SÂDBATE SOROOL STATISTICS.
W.ý' desire we urge upcn the attntion

cf our readers, and especiiiy of Sabbath
Scbocl Superintendente, Kirk SeWsons and
Presbyteriea, the deliverance cf last Synod
on this subject

The Synod rejoice to heur cf the grow-
ine inter0tt feit in titis important scheme;
enjoin Kirk Sessions wo gire faithful atten-
tion te thia mnatter; inaucet Presbyteries

te takze order tiat the various membersattend to the injunetion cf Synod on this
subjeet, and carnestly commcnd it to the
scriotis consideration of the members of
tise Chutrcli.

Tbe Circular of tlho Synod's Ccmmaittee
requests returns to be forwardcd on or bce-
fore thle last day of Marckt. That lime is

aled ts.If bowever there arc sny of
our Sabb.th Schools not yet reported wo
the Convener, 'we boe ihat ail, wilos,
duty it i3 te attend to this Ilimportant
scbcmc," will sen(] in their replies te, the
",queries" addressnd to thein immnediately.
Wc solicit the oversight of Pre.bytcries, as
rcquired by the Synod, in order tbat tihe
desired object may bc attaincd. It la ab-
solute necm.ssry with a view te a report
that the returns b. sent in duxing lte pres.
ont montb.

BEAUHARNOIS SABI3ATE SOHOOL
SOIRÉE.

W* sptnt, .n ee g vcxy plcatly in
the Cborch cf ]3euubarois on thc 21st
nIL on thé Occasion cf a meeting cf the
Sabbath Schocl chiidren. The Rer. F. P.

Srthe pastor, preuided. Il wau delight-
ful' t01 Wmtl it te children ini tbeir hymits
of praise; iL was cheering tewitness the
interest maaifested by an attendance on
te purt cf ut.t congregatice whicb filled

the Churcli ta te deans; and we thougbt
te ourueires il ia net ev.Iy day tbst auch
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